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"Believe me/' said Molyneux, "he's no barber 1 .No, and never

was!"
For a moment there was even a chance that M. Beaucaire might

have the best of it. Two of his adversaries were prostrate, more than
one were groaning, and the indomitable Frenchman had actually
almost beat off the ruffians when, by a trick, he was overcome. One
of them, dismounting, ran in suddenly from behind and seized his
blade in a thick leather gauntlet. Before Beaucaire could disengage
the weapon two others threw themselves from their horses and hurled
him to the earth. "A moil A moi, Francois!" he cried M he went

down, his sword in fragments, but his voice unbroken and elear.
"Shame J" muttered one or two of the gentlemen about the coach.
" Twas dastardly to take him so," said Molyneux. "Whatever his

deservings, I'm nigh of a mind to offer him a rescue in the duke's
facet"

'Truss him up, lads," said the heavy voice. "Clear the way in
front of the coach. There sit those whom we avenge upon a presumptuous

lackey. Now, Whiffen, you have a fair audience, lay en and
baste him."

Two men began to drag M. Beaucaire toward a great oak by the
roadside. Another took from his saddle a heavy whip with three
thongs.

"A moi, Francois!"
There was borne on the breeze an answer."Monseigneur I MonaeigneurJ" The cry grew louder suddenly. The clatter of hoofs urged

to an anguish of speed sounded on the night. M. Beaucaire's servants
had lagged sorely behind, but they made up for it now. Almost before
the noise of iheir own steeds they came riding down the moonlit aisle
between the mists. Chosen men, these servants of Beaucaire, and
like a thunderbolt they fell upon the astounded cavaliers.

1 "Chateaurien! Chateaurien 1" they shouted, and smote so swiftly
that, through lack of time, they showed no proper judgment, discriminating

nothing between noncombatants and their master's foes. They
charged first into the group about M. Beaucaire and broke and routed
it utterly. Two of them leaped to the young man's side while the
-other four, swerving, scarce losing the momentum of their onset, bore
on upon the gentlemen near the coach, who went down beneath the
fierceness of the onslaught, cursing manfully.

» "Our just deserts," said Mr. Molyneux, his mouth full of dust
and philosophy.

Sir Hugh Guilford's horse fell with him, being literally ridden
~over, and the baronet's leg was pinned under the saddle. In less than
ten minutes from the first attack on M. Beaucaire the attacking party
had fled in disorder, and the patrician noncombatants, choking with

expletives, consumed with wrath, were prisoners, disarmed by the
Frenchman's lackeys.

Guilford's discomfiture had freed the doors of the coach. 80 it

wis that when M. Beaucaire, struggling to rise, assisted by his servants,
threw out one hand to balance himself, he found it seized be"' 11 1--L-J ;-A- *

tween two small, cold palms, ana ue ioo*eu mm iwu omui,

«ves that were doubly beautiful because of the fright and rage that

found room in them too.

M. le Due Chateaurien sprang to his feet without tho aid of hit

lackeys and bowed low before Lady Mary.
» "I make ten thousan' apology to be the cause of a such melee in

your presence," he said, and then, turning to Francois, he spoke in

French: "Ah, thou scoundrel! A little, and it had been too late."
Francois knelt in the dust before him. "Pardon!" he said.

"Monseigneur commanded us to follow far in the rear, to remain unobserved.The wind malignantly blew against monseigneur's voice."
"See what it might have cost, ray children," said his master, pointing
to the ropes with which they would have bound him and to the

whip lying beside them. A shudder passed over the lackey's frame.

The utter horror in his face echoed in the eyes of his fellows.

"Oh, monseigneur!" Francois sprang back and tossed his arms to

heaven.
"But it did not happen," said M. Beaucaire.

i "It could not!" exclaimed Francois.
"No. And you did very well, my children".the young man

smiled benevolently."very well. And now," he continued, turning
to Lady Mary and speaking in English, "let me be asking of our gal

« « r\

lants yonder what make' them to bo in cabal with mgnwaymen. vne

should come to a polite understanding with them, you think? Not

so?"
He bowed, offering his hand to conduct her to the coach, where

Molyneux and his companions, having drawn Sir Hugh from under
his horse, were engaged in reviving and reassuring Lady Rellerton,
who had fainted. But Lady Mary stayed Beaucaire with a gesture,
and the two stood where they were.

, "Monseigneur!" she said, with a note of raillery in her voice, but

raillery 30 tender that he started with happiness. His movement

brought him a hot spasm of pain, and he clapped his hand to a red

, »tain 011 his waistcoat.
"You are hurt!"
"It is nothing," smiled M. Beaucaire. Then, that she might not

see the stain spreading, he held his handkerchief over the spot "I am
k .a little.but jus' a trifling.bruise'; 'tis all."

''You shall ride in the coach," she whispered. "Will you be

Tjfk-ased, M. de Chateaurien?"
"Ah, my beautiful!" She seemed to wave before hito like a shining
mist. "I wish that ride might las' for al-ways! Can you say that,

mademoiselle ?"
"Monseigneur," she cried in a passion of admiration, "I would

what you would have be, should be. What do you not deserve? You
Are the bravest man in the world!"

I

"Ha, ha! I am jus' a poor Frenchman."
"Would that a few Englishmen had shown themselves as 'poor'

tonight. The vile cowards, not to help you!" With that, suddenly
possessed by her anger, she swept away from him to the coach.

Sir Hugh, groaning loudly, w;is being assisted into the vehicle.
"My little poltroons," she said, "what are you doing with your

fellow craven, Sir Hugh Guilford, there?"
"Madam," replied Molvneux humbly, "Sir Hugh's leg is broken.

Lady Rellerton graciously permits him to be taken in."
"I do not permit it! M. de Chateaurien rides with us."
«T3.
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"Sir! Leave the wretch to groan by the roadside," she cried
fier^olv, "which plight I would were that of all of you! But there
will be a pretty 9tory for the gossips tomorrow! And I could almost
find pity for you when I think of the wits when you return to town.

Fine gentlemen, you; hardy bravos, by heaven, to leave one man to

meet a troop of horse single handed while you huddle in shelter until

you are overthrown and disarmed by servants I Oh, the wits I Heaven
save von from the wits!"

"Madam."
"Address me no more! M. de Chateaurien, Lady Rellerton and I

will greatly esteem the honor of your company. Will you come?"
She stepped quicker into the coach and was gathering her skirts to

make room for the Frenchman, when a heavy voice spoke from the
shadows of the tree by the wayside.

"Lady Mary Carlisle will, no doubt, listen to a word of counsel on

this point."
The Duke of Winterset rode out into the moonlight, compoeedly

untying a mask from about his head. He had not shared the flight of
his followers, but had retired into the shade of the oak, whence he
now made his presence known with the utmost coolness.

"Gracious heavens, 'tis Winterset!" exclaimed Lady Rellerton.
"Turned highwayman and cutthroat!" cried Lady Mary.
"No, no," laughed M. Beaucaire, somewhat unsteadily, as he

stood, swaying a little, with one hand on the coach door, the other

FOR A MOMENT HE CUT THROUGH TEE RING AND CLEARED A
SPACE ABOUT HIM.

pressed hard on his side, "he only oversee'. He is jus' a little bashful,
sometime'. He is a great man, but he don' want all the glory!"

"Barber," replied the duke, "I must tell you that I gladly descend
to bandy words with you. Your monstrous impudence is a clnim to

rank I cannot ignore. But a lackey who baa himself followed by six
other lackeys".

"Ha, ha 1 Has not M. le Due been busy all this evening to justify
me? And I think mine mus'be the bea'six. Ha, ha! You thinkV'

"Ttf. de Chateaurien," said Lady Mary, "we are waiting for you."
"Pardon," he replied. "He has something to say. Maybe it is

bes' if you hear it now."
"I wish to hear nothing from him.ever I"
"My faith, madam," cried the duke, ' this saucy fellow has paid

you the last insult! He is so sure of you he does not fear you will
believe the truth. When all is told, if you do not agree he deserved
the lashing we planned to".

"I'll hear no more 1"
"You will bitterly repent it, madam. For your own sake I entreat".
"And I also," broke in M. Beaucaire. "Permit me, mademoiselle.

Let him speak."
- 1 " * .. i

"Then let him bo brief," sanl laay Jiarv, "ior i am earnest to ue

quit of him. His explanation of an attack on my friend and on my

carriage should bo made to my brother."
"Alas that he was not here," said the duke, "to aid me I Madam,

was your carriage threatened ? I have endeavored only to expunge a

debt I owed to Bath and to avenge an insult offered to yourself
through".

"Sir, sir, my patience will bear little morel"
"A thousan' apology," said M. Beaucaire. "You will listen, I

only beg, Lady Mary ?"
She made an angrv gesture of assent.
"Madam, I will be brief as I may. Two months ago there came to

Bath a French gambler calling himself Beaucaire, a desperate fellow
with the cards or dice, arid all the men of fashion went to play at his

lodzing, where he won considerable sums. He was small, wore a

black wig and mustachio. He had the insolence to show himself
everywhere until the master of ceremonies rebuffed him in the

( Continued on seventh page. )
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Never,positivelyneverpoisonroarlongs. L'roa M1R7 MlH4^^...
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mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium. 01 BOa
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now.a lltus rLTg TH AT*
late though.Congress says "Put It on the label. " ^
if poisons are In toot Cough Mixture. Good i RBVTvO At nAllwO »(
VerygoodllHerearterforthlsTsryreaspnmothers. nrodaces fine resalta la 80 day*. It acta
and others, should Insist on haring Dr. Bhoops powerfully and quickly. Cures when others faU.
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop s Young men can regain their lost manhood, and « <' #_
labels.and none in the medicine, else it must by 0ld men may recover their youthful vigor by i
law be on the label. And It t not qnly iaK buUt U9iD{ REVIVO. It quickly and quietly re- * !
Is mid to be by those that know It best, atruly re movn Nervousness. Lost Vitality^ Sexual ' *'

,
markable cough remedy.Take no chance them Weakness such as Lost Power. Palling Memory,
rerticularly with yourchildren. Insist on having Wsstln# Diseases, and effects of self-abuse or
Dr. Shoop a Cough <*** f52 excess and Indiscretion, which unfits one for
Dr. Shoop package with others sod mote the ttudy business or marriage It not only cures
difference. £ "' *°° by starting at the seat ofdiaeaae. but lea great
always be on the aats side by demanding B#rTe ton|e mnd bIa#4 bringi*,.

W\fs| . . .fw back the pink glow cnmtle eheefcaaad re
Bit%nAflTlK storing the Are of yontk. It wards off apIf1 m l 1111WIIf ^ proac h lug disease. Insist on having BEYITmw .

m noother. It can be carried in vest pocket. By.' .

ah m_ mall. $1.00 per package, or tlx for $$.00. We
I^AllfVn IB give free advice and counsel to all who wlah It,

B ,.1 ill KB 1 ,11rK withsmarnnlee. Circulars free. Address
^ w j ROYAL MKOICINK CO.. Marine ft**.. Chleage. Mt

n r cpott For **1® in Kingstree, S C. BjU. u fcUUII. DC Scott, druggist.
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AN IDEAL RESORT FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

Everything New and Up-to-date.
CIGARS, CANDY, AND SODA WATER.
Ice Cream served fresh daily.

* i'<«lg PROPRIETOR^.

Kingstree Bottling Works.
S-i6-o7
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"A dollar saved .

is a dollar made"
There is no better way to save your dollars than by

[dealing with -- J.
L. Stuckey, the old reliable live-stock

man.
1 have a splendid line of

nttt 1 TT

ungues, vim in uim,
that in view of the hard times am offering at 10 per' cent
above c 3st.

A rtice bunch of HORSES and MULES always on hand
at prices to suit.

J. L Stuckey, ukecny,s.c

II Have the Goods|*2 f fS

si = * ;
arid you want to freshen up your g ;

. 2m Ira+ninar u/ith th#» HA ,
n\;niv i\vv|/ui^ tt « « . - .... ^

Jj S<* my new lines of It ;'

| Bed Room Suits, Felt Mattresses, Hammocks, *

«j Rugs aod Mattings and Refrigerators.jf
I keep constantly on hand a com. £

#1 plete line of iP

| COFFINS and CASKETS !
*? and am prepared to render my
Jj services day and night.

I L. J. STACKLEY, f
« THE FURNITURE M1N. jJ

J KINQSTREE, - - S. C. » ^

I

THE II Offers to the Insuring j|
H public safe, reliable, econi

Palmetto Mutual omlcal pro,ectlon at the K
MAC* P

71 IUWC91 bV9l<

i K
a Fire Insurance country risks a specialty, +

H Correspondence solicited, jj|
HCompany Ajents wanted. K

5 £ i

I P. O. Box No. 370, |
I CHARLESTON, S. C. I
4 »
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